
THE FURNITURE STORE Of QUALITY

FAVORITE GAS RANGES
The Economical and Convenient

kind. They absolutely burn less
gas. Twenty styles here.

Your Credit is Good
v aTC GCtOCXii&C it, ura AflOC it

3lte cfC$me ^uXm^xmgXometuioei Compfcie <f.><rnie5uH/ruAfte>i4

To Serve Refreshments.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Ash

Chapel Methodist Kpisoopal church
of Broad Oaks, serve refresh-
ments on F. A. Leo's lawn, corner of
South street and Huckhannon ave¬
nue Tuesday evening. Everybody is
5ordially invited.

To Arrange for lj»v\vn Fete.
Harrison Hive, No. 984, Ladles of

the Maccabees, will meet at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening in Mrs. Kitty
Moore's apartments in the Prunty!
building to arrange for a lawn feio;
to bo given in the near future.

To Hold Social.
The Grasselli Ladles' Aid Society',

will hold an ice cream social at the
CJrasselli church Wednesday evening.

Class Social.
A social will be held on the lawn
the Adaniston Methodist Episco-

pal church Wednesday evening at
which refreshments will be served.
The affair will be in charge of Mrs.
W. E. Jenkins's Sunday school class.
The public is cordially invited.

Dinner Party.
A delightful dinner party was

jtfven Monday evening by Mrs. C. J.
narrett at her beautiful home on
Sixth street complimentary to Miss
Louise and lister Latstetter and
their guests, Mis« Llgaura Divis, of
Sistersville. and Kathryn Barrett, of
Jacobsburg, O. Covers were laid for
twelve.

PERSONAL
Miss Lena I3ochler, of Morgantown

Is a guest of Miss Louise and Lester
Latstetter.

Miss Llgaura Davis, -who was a

jjuest of Miss Christina Latstotter, re-

Liston's
Opposite Postoffice oil

Pike.

Green Lima Beans, 35c Gal.

Home Grown Tomatoes, 5c lb

( COFFEE I
I The Kind that Satisfies I

Chicago Dairy j
f .Auto Livery Co.

819
Taxicabs & Touring Cars
^

$925
For one of the host lots in

Colonial Heights 40x130 feet.
This is in choice residence
ecction. ,&¦&+.

$750
Burs a 40x180 foot lot on

paved street, in Broad Oaks.

GlennB. Waters
Real Estate Broker
306 Prunty Bldg.

turned to her homo in Sistersville to¬
day.
Hugh M. Martin was here Tuesday

from Shinnston.
W. Scott Stuart, of West Union,

visited tho city Tuesday.
Col. Randolph Stalnaker, of Wheel¬

ing, is in the city.
Miss Margaret Snider has returned

from Mountain Lake Park.
W. J. Holden is here from Park-

ersburg.
C. L. Allender, of Parkersburg, is

here on a brief visit.
Claude Whaley is here from Fair¬

mont.
J. D. Moore, of Phllippi, federal

deputy marshal, is hero on official
business.

S. S. Sutphen, of Beckley, is a vis¬
itor hero.

J. It. Doak, of Parkersburg, is In
tho city.

H. E. McGinnis, of Harrisville, is a
visitor in the city.

James E. Sutton, of Fairview, Ib a
Waldo hotel guest.

F. J. Berry, of FlatwoodB, Is in the
city.

Miss Elizabeth Huch has gone to
Wheeling with Mr. and Mrs. Seaton
Alexander and family, of that city, to
visit them several days.

I Continued on page 5.)

PLEA OF GUILTY
Is Made by Sidney Rymer and

He is Sent to Roads for
Bootlegging.

Sidney Rymer pleaded guilty when
arraigned before Magistrate William
E. Starcher Tuesday morning under a
charge of selling whiskey recently In
the street and ho was given the min¬
imum sentence of two months on the
county roads and a fine of $100 and
costs.

William Post waived examination
under a like charge and was held to
the gTand Jury under the usual bonds.

Thomas Waldo was tried under a
bootlegging charge and was held to
the grand Jury, being released under
bail.

Butch Clark and Harvey Modis-
paugli wore dismissed upon motion of
the state when arraigned under like
charges.

Will Hold Their Annual Associa-
tional Meeting Wednesday

and Thursday.
The Judson Ilaptist Association .will!

moot in annual session with tho Hep-jzlbah church on tho lnterurban car1
line near tho city Wednesday and
Thursday. Ministers, messengers and
visitors from forty or more churches
In Harrison, Marion, Monongalia, Mar¬
shall. Wetzel, Doddridge and Tyler
counties will attend this annual gath¬
ering of church workorB in convention.
There will bo services both day and
night.

BIG MEN TO SPEAK
DEDICATION WEEK

Wtiich Will Begin at the Stealey
Heights Methodist Church

Sunday Night.
I A very strong program lins been
arranged for the week i»f dedication
exercises of the Stealey Heights
Methodist Episcopal church, which be-
gins next Sunday night at the splendid
new church oti the corner of Milford
and Stilton streets.
A visiting member of the t'nltcd

Brethren conference, which Is to he
held at the Dufl Street church this
week, will > n « the pulpit on Sunday
night. The Illness of lllshop Hughes,
of Portland. Ore., made It necessary to
select a new bishop and a new date.
Bishop Prunklln Hamilton, of Pitts¬
burg, has been engaged and Sunday,
¦September 17. set as the day of dedi¬
cation. leading up t" this date is a
week's progrm of unusual merit.
Monday nlglit, September II. as the

culmination of a spirited Kcd and Blue
membership and attendance contest.
Uie Epworth league will hold a social.
The committee Is arranging a very
entertaining program for the evening.
Tuesday night. September 1-. the

church choir will render a cantata,
"The l.lght Everlasting." The elioir
will be ably assisted by Miss Cora
Atchison, organist.
Wednesday night, September 13. the

Hew W. II. King, pastor or the First
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, will preach.
Thursday night. September 14. Is to

be known as "Church night." A large
number of the ministers will be pres¬
ent and addresses will be delivered by
Dr. S. K. Arbuthnot. former pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
here, and now pastor of tho First
church at Parkcrsburg; by the Rev.
J. B. Scott, of St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal church, of Grafton; by the
Rev. J. I.. Norrls. of Wallace, and by
the Kev. W. H. Foglesong. pastor of
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church,
South, of tills city.
Friday night, September 15. Bishop

Hamilton will deliver one of his fam-
ous lectures. This lecture will take
the place of the one that was to have
l.en given by Bishop Hughes. It is
announced that those who hold tickets
for the former lecture may arrange to
use them for this one.
Sunday, September 17, will be dedi¬

cation day proper. Services will be
held at 10 a. m., at 2:30 and 7:30 p. in.
The l-adles Aid Society is planning to
serve lunch at noon In the basement
to accommodate the visitors.

COURT CASES
Hilt DROPPED

When the September Term of
the Circuit Court of the

County is Begun.
With Judge Haymond Maxwell on

tho bench the September term of the
circuit court of the county began
here Tuesday morning. CasoH were
dropped as followB:

Alexander R. Watkins against Will
H. Corwin.

City of Grafton against Arthur
Murray.
John E. Nolol. administrator,

against the traction company.
O. T. Rittenhouso, administrator,

against the traction company.
Conservative Life Insurance Com¬

pany against J. W. Agnew.
George Crulte against the Clarks¬

burg Gas Coal Company.
Hammond Fire Brick Company

against the Elks Company.
PaJaco Furniture and Piano Com¬

pany against the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company.
W. O. Cambrlo against Ullle M.

Griffin, committee.
W. T. Gocko against the Clarks¬

burg Livery and Sales Company.
Oliver L. Huffman and others

against Benjamin Dodd.
John H. Patton against E. M. Good-

mail.
John H. Patton against William

Gtldersleeve.
Elbert L. Rohrbaugh as guardian

was authorixed to sell Interests of his
wards in house and lot on Jackson
street, city.

The selection of Arthur Sheets and
Maaon Lee as trustees of the West
Milford Methodist Episcopal church,
South, was confirmed.

I1IDS OPENED.

(BY AIIOCUTID MIHl
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.Bins

wero opened by the navy department
Tuesday for thirty hydro-aeroplanes
for the aviation school at Pensoeola,
Fla. OfilclnlB say they will be unable
to award the contract for a week or
more. As an encouragement to a"
concerns manufacturing flying ma¬
chines the department may divide tho
awards among all those whose bids
are acceptable.

Akron, O., compels autolsts to dim
headlights.

The old-fashioned blunderbuss lacked concen¬
trated energy. Ho%v like many foods of low nutri¬
tive value which fail to give driving force to bodyand brain.

Grape-Nuts
is concentrated food-strength in easily digestible
and delicious form.

For building health and efficiency, every table
should have its daily ration of Grape-Nuts.

"There's a Reason"

I
Is the Equal Suffrage Associa¬

tion of the State from the
Woman's Party.

MOKOANTOVN. Sept. 5..At tho
State headquarters of the Went Vir¬
ginia Equal Suffrage Association in
this city, Mrs. Ellis A. Yost, chairman
of tho state campaign committee, an¬
nounced today that the WYst Virginia
organization had no connection what¬
ever with the Woman's party, which
recently concluded a convention iu
Colorado Springs. Colo., and which en-!
dorsed a presidential candidate of one
of the great parties. The National
Woman Suffrage Association, of which
the West Virginia organization is a
part, is strictly neutral as regards
political parties.

Continuing. Mrs. Yost said "Our!
organization, which is waging tho
battle for the adoption of the amend-!
ment to our state constitution, is com-jposed of members of all parties. Equal
suffrage has received the endorsement!
of all parties, both In their state and
national platforms. We are receiving
the support of menlbers of all parties,
and, even if it were not contrary to!
the policy of our organization, it would
be sheer folly to break the political
neutrality rule of half a century. Wo
have appealed to all parties for sup¬
port and are receiving it iu generous
measure."

RACE LEADER
TYLER WILL

E
When Emancipation Day is Cel¬

ebrated by Colored People
of the Community.

Ralph W. Tyler, of Columbus, O.,
well known leader of tho negro race,
will speak at Norwood Park Friday,
September 22, on the occasion of the
Emancipation proclamation celobra-
tlon.

Mr. Tyler was born and educated
in Columbus, O., where ho hiul tho
distinction of serving seventeen years
on the staff of the Columbus Evening
Dispatch, Ohio's leading and largest
evening white newspaper.

Prom this position he was appoint¬
ed to that of auditor of the navy at
Washington by President Roosevelt,
holding the same position under Pres-
ident Taft. Immediately after leav-
lng the government service at the
urging of the late I)r. Booker T.
Washington. Mr. Tiler became na¬
tional organizer of the National Negro
Business League, In which capacity
lie traveled all over the country or¬
ganizing i^.d studying the conditions
of tho negro.

Being In close touch with tho polit¬
ical situation as well as tho ooonomlo
life of the colored race, Mr. Tyler will
be able to «?peak with authority on
many things pertaining to tho race.

(Continued from pago 1.)
hopeless situation, plastered with mud
alter a night of cold and heavy rain
and having gone two days without
sloop, they put up tho white flag.
Meanwhile a British battalion, find¬

ing llttlo opposition on Its own Initia¬
tive pressed on through the mud and
the shell craters and gained tho edge
of Lcuze wood, which carried th*ro
past Glnchy where tho < nv*

the ruins with nests of
machine guns.
Tho British gain since Sunday is

more than a mile in depth. Irish
troops of the new army enlisted
through the efforts of John Reunion"
and other Nationalist leaders distin¬
guished themselves by taking Guille-
mont. They rounded numerous
prisoners in dugouts and swept for¬
ward towards their objective with
choraeieristlc dash.
AB a .osult of two days' work the

... case they decide to make)
no further advance this year, command
all the ridge of battlefronts from:
Thiepval south, except around Ginchy.1
This moans as one British oUlcer said
that "the Germans would have to
dance to our tunes through the win¬
ter."

ROUMANIANS RETREAT
IN THE FIRST FIGHT
f»r AaaociATin

LONDON, Sept. 5.The first day's
fighting on Roumanian soil due to tho
Invasion of Dobrudja by Bulgarians
Is said by tho Bulgarian war office to
have resulted In the rotreat of the
Roumanians, who left hundreds of
dead on the field.

Ab previously reported by the Gor¬
man war officio the Invaders crossed
tho entire Dobrudja frontier and oc¬
cupied towns near tho border.

TWO VILLAGES TAKEN
BY FRENCH TROOPS
(mr A.,octatso .*¦*.)

PARIS, Sept. 5.The capture of
Soyeeourt and Chilly by the French
Monday makos a total of twenty-nlno
villages taken since the start of tho
offensive on the Sommo front. The
positions wriioted from tho Germans
Monday were powerfully organlied.

At Barleux ono of the strongest
positions on this front, repeated dl-
roct attacks were unsuccessful.

WOICKS BOMBARDED.

ROME, Sept 6.On the night of
September 3 an Italian dirigible, ac¬
cording to announcement made here,
successfully bombarded the Austrian
military works at Lusslnplccolo In
the crownl&nd of Austria. The air¬
ship returned un&amaced, u

YOUTH
Is Jailed under Charge of At¬

tacking Twelve Year Old
Girl near Cemetery.

County oftlcors stated Tuesday that
one of them would nwcar out il war-
rnnt the samo day before Magistrate
Jackson V. Carter against Kly Lea-
pon, a hoy 15 yearn old of niMvr Ad-
aniston. who is a county Jat! prisoner,
charging him with attempting a
criminal assault Monday afternoon
upon Juno Bumgardnor. aged 12.
daughter of Mr and Mm. (1. \Y.
Bumgardnor, of stop 6 on tho WU-
sonburg car lino.
Tho ofllvors who woro summoned

to that section to arrest tho youth
sny thoy woro tolil that lonson and
somo othor boy* came upon tho Bum¬
gardnor girl playing with othor chil¬
dren near tho Greonlaxvn cemetery
and that after enticing (ho Humga.nl-
nor Rlrl to a patch of woods, ho soiio)
hor. toro off all her clothing and at¬
tempted tho assault. Tho youth was
found at tho home of a relative at
Adamston. Physicians who examin¬
ed tho little girl said the correct
charge to prefer In ihe case would
he that of attempted criminal ,is-
sault.

PEACE HOMl ItlCVl lKKI).
At the instance of Julia Illoha, of

Mount Clare. Mrs. Llixlo Hanok. of
the same place, was placed under a
bond of $100 to keep the peace six
months at the close of a trial- Ttien
day in Magistrate It. I-Mward Kldd's
comt The case resulted from a
neighborhood squabble. Mrs. Dnnok
gave the bond.

liltVAN Ti> IILATK.

.(¦¦OCIATRO rsittl

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. «..TuesdayWilliam .1. Bryan completed his sea¬
son's work on tho Chautauqua plat¬
form and will leave Tuesday evening
for a two weeks' vacation after which
he will dovoto Ills Interests to the
campaign In tho Interest of President
Wilson.

BENDS ItlCPLY.
imr '.lorntin **¦...

WASHINGTON, Sept. C..To tho
propoHal of tho entento aWea that
noutralH accept tho principle that all
mibninrlnoH nre vonBols of war. tho
United Stiiten ha« dispatched a reply,
which, it 1h understood, holds to tho
prtnclplo that tho characteristics of
oach Individual submersible must
govern the cane.

Bell-ansAbsolutely RemovesIndigestion. Onepackagoproves it 25c at all druggist
SEVitHE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. ChappeO, of Fire Yean'
Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

MI. Airy. N. C.-Mr«. Sarah M. Chap,pell ol this town, says: "I suffered lot
live years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my minlsnmenl
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medietas,but none did me any good.
I read one day about Cardul, the wo¬man's tonic, and I decided to try It Ihad not taken but about six bottles untHI was almost cured. It did me mora

rood than all the other medicine* I had
tried, put together.
My triends began stklng me why I

looked *o well, and 1 told them aboutCardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you, lady reader, sufier from anyof Ihe ailments due to womanly trouble

such as headache, backache, sideache,l-epicssne**, and that everlastingly tired
iceling?

if so, let ut urge you to give Cardul a
trial, we feel confident It will help you,Just as it has a million other women in
Hie past hall century.

Begin taking Cardul to-day. You
won't regret it All druggists.

Write f: Chattanooga Medlcina Oo, LadlM*
Advisory D«pt.. Chatlanooea. Tonn., for Sitcitl
'.MttrurtUn* on your cui and 64-pa*t book.'Horn*
Traatmaat tor Wontn." In plain wraciw. M.Q. 184

For the army of "buyers" in this
-Ity.the housewives.the ads, con¬
stitute news.

We wish to call your atten¬
tion to the fact that we're re¬
ceiving

NEW FALL
GOODS

dally and that wo are preparing
to offer you
BIGGER BARGAINS THAN

EVER
Wo also wish to state that we

have enlarged our
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

and we are fully prepared to
Dress Up any man or boy In

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Fnrnlsblngg

for Less Money than any Store
In town, with High Grade Mer¬
chandise. You are always wel¬
come to Inspect our styles and
prices whether you are ready to
buy or not.

380 West Main Street.

No Interruption of
Nusbaum's Service

For the first half of this week
there will be no interruption
of our business at our old
stand on Third Street during
our Removal!

Nusbaum'9
Third Street

NEW GHAIRMAA
(Continued from pago 1.)

out of tho primary campaign having
been forgotten, according to Tell
McDonald, of Mt. Zlon, commlttee-
mon from Callioun county. "Tho
Republicans aro In luunionlous ac¬
cord In my county," ho said. "Wo
aro going to work hard nnd expect
that Mr. Reed will poll a big vote."

L. T. Eddy, of Hlchwood, said tho
chances for n Republican victory "all
biong tho line were excellent" I-
Nicholas county. "Mr. Hood's candi¬
dacy In In especially lino shape and
he will he given a big vote. Al¬
though Nicholas Is tho home county
of Mr. Rood's opponont, Mr. Iteod's
vote Is going to be a big surprise."

Clay county Is going to give a big
majority to Mr. Hoed, according to
W. R. Rood, of Clay, who said tho
conditions were fine. "Mr. Reed and
all other Republican candidates," ho
said, "have the support of a re¬
united party, and they will get big
majorltlos."

HANTS STATES TO OWN.
(»r associated rncar.)

BIRMINGHAM, England, Sopt. 5..
A determined stand for nationaliza¬
tion of the railroad of Groat Britain
was taken Tuesday by the Trades
Union Congress, representing nearly
i,500,000 men. Tho congress demanded
acquisition of the railroads by the
states. The project for tho creation
of a ministry of labor also was ap¬
proved by a large majority.

Mrs. Joseph Sayre will go to Mor-
gantown- Wednesday morning to at¬
tend the state convention of tho
Daughters of Amorica which will bo
Thursday.

* +
+ DANCE IS FEATURE!) ?
+ WITH SOME SHOOTING. +
+ +
.f, (IV ASSOCIATED PUIS*) 4*
t MOROA'NTOWN, Sopt. B..A +
? nogro was perhaps fatally +
+ wouuded by being shot In the +
? arm four times Monday night +
+ by anothor negro, who was Jeal- ?
f ous of him, at a colored dance *
+ here. +
+ Tho entire party had been +
+ drlnkln gand at about 1 o'clock +
<. Kont Washington pulled a re- +
+ volver and flrod, hitting Robert +
+ Nash In tho arm. Washington +
? escaped. ?
+ +

OPENING POSTPONED.

Ml ASSOCIATED PKfSSI

BOSTON, Sept. G.The opening of
the schools of this city was Tuesday
postponed from next Monday to Sep¬
tember 2D on account of the Infantile
paralysis situation. Three thousand
toachors and moro than -50,000 pu¬
pils aro affected.

WOODMEN' TO I'ICNIC.

There will bo a union Modern
Woodman picnic at Jackson's Mills,
near Weston. Thursady, September 7.
All members of Northcott Camp, No.
0748. M. W. of A., and Alpha Camp,
No. 1644, Royal Neighbors of America,
arc expected to attend.
We will leave from traction station

at 9:30 a. m. The public Is invited t«
attend.

D. R. MICHAEL, V. C.

CAPITAL ^4-00,000.00"

Open A Checking
Account

with thin bonk ud In a very short time you
will And that you can keep much better ac¬
count of your expenses than raider the old
plan ot paying currency for bills.

A Checking Account Introduces system and
correctness Into every detail of your financial
transactions and, furthermore, is a great help
to economj.

Whother large or small, your Checking Ac¬
count Is equally welcome at this bank.

DEPARTMENTS.

Checking, Savings, Foreign Exchange.
Investments.

0-


